OER Advisory Council
Monday, September 20, 2021
Agenda

12:00N Lunch Served

1:00pm Welcome – Deputy Commissioner Patricia A. Marshall

1:05pm Announcements & Recognition – Bob Awkward

1:20pm AY2020: A Year in Review – Bob Awkward

1:40pm DOE ROTEL Grant Award – Millie Gonzalez

1:55pm Committee Reports

Marketing & Education: Carolyn Michaud & Jessica Egan (1:55 – 2:05)

- Open Access Week
- OERoscar Awards

Professional Development: Andrea Milligan & Jessica Birthisel (2:05 – 2:20)

- Brief survey to follow-up May attendees OER adoption
- Best practices initiative

Repository: Matt Bejune (2:20 – 2:25)

- OER Coordinator Update

Course Flagging: Donna Mellen (2:25 – 2:50)

- Status of course implementation
- Status of OER Key Performance Indicators
- How can we help?
2:50pm  Announcements:

- OER Student Ambassadors – Ellen Pratt
- Open Education 2021 Conference: Oct. 18 – 22
- Others?
- Next Meeting
  - Mon. Oct. 25 (NOT Oct, 18 due to Open Ed2021)

3:00pm  Adjourn